National Library Week
April 11th—16th

During National Library Week, The Seneca Nation Library wanted to reach out to help their fellow community members, both children and adults, with any overdue “late fee” fines as well as with any “assumed lost” items they may have had out still.

For the children we held our annual “Kids Read Down Fines” Program to eliminate overdue late fee charges. We want to thank those children who took part of this wonderful advantage & participated. Ja:go:h!

For the adults we held a “Forgiveness Week”, to eliminate outstanding overdue “late fee” fines. We asked those who had overdue “late fees” of $10 or more, to only pay the minimum of $10 for all charges to be eliminated. If the “late fee” was under $10, all’s we asked was for those to come in, update their library card information & all charges would be eliminated!

For both children & adults that had notices for “assumed lost” items we asked if those materials be returned at no late fee & no charge!

We would like to thank ALL those who came in & cleared up their bills!

We want to help you! Nya:wëh

Upcoming Events & Announcements

• Mother’s Day Tea Party
  - May 6th @ 11AM

• Closures
  - May 13th & 30th

• Library Early Closure
  - May 17th
  Closing @ 4:30pm

• Hot Dog / Hamburger Cold Plate Sale
  - May 20th @ 11AM—Sold Out

• “Page Turners” Book Club
  - TBA

• Adult Craft Club
  - May 25th @ 5pm
SPRING BAKE SALE

This year the library held a spring bake sale!

The library staff members each baked goodies such as brownies, rice crispy treats, cupcakes, cookies, cakes & can’t forget the most popular that really brought the crowd in, strawberry short cake on a biscuit!

Mm, Mm Good!!

The Library Staff would like to thank all those who stopped in & hope you enjoyed your treats!

Nya:wēh
For the month of April the Craft Club group made small terrariums with a variety of all different shapes & sizes of succulent plants. Using small glass containers, first we filled the bottom with small rocks, next layer we added the soil. After each participant dug small holes in the soil to place their plants they chose, then gradually added more soil as needed to secure them.

Last but not least the fun began! Decorating their terrariums. The group had plenty of decorative rocks, marble rocks, sand, moss, charms and miniature figurines to add to the greenery. Once everyone was finished with their projects they’ve built, they watered them and got to take them home.

Each turned out so very pretty, all did a wonderful job. The Library Staff would like to thank those who participated & hope they enjoyed.

Ja:goth
ADULT CRAFT CLUB - SMALL TERRARIUMS
New Books at the Library!!

◊ The Widow by Fiona Barton
◊ Jane Steele by Lyndsay Faye
◊ The Charm Bracelet by Viola Shipman
◊ Glass Sword by Victoria Aveyard
◊ Cravings by Chrissy Teigen
◊ Good to be Grand by Cheryl Harbour
◊ 15th affair by James Patterson
◊ Eat what you Love by Marlene Koch
◊ Brooklyn by Colm Toibiin
◊ The Pages between us by Lindsey Leavitt
◊ Ever After High: Once Upon a Time by Shannon Hale

New Titles being added Every week!